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THE WEEK 
F rida y-- -Speak Easy 8- 1 J Pere 
Sat.------Prom Columbia Clu b EJ-12 
un-----Music Ha ll Rec ita l 
Mo n. --Baseba ll Beth e l Hom e 
Ma nasa pealcer 8:30 L .A . 
Tue .---Baseball Earlham There 
We d. K eg party Rm- 16. 
Hunchback of Notre Dame 
Thur. Baseba ll Ta y lo r Hom <' 
Tennis IUPIU There 
-+he. V\Gv.J-> 11, \1,i') <?,-11.c)""~.on me H-ose 
of +h 1 ,,(h v·cl qi (U('i"t(O' cH10. do <1 01" 
ne..c~--:,·-,O( \ 1y rQ..h,,,1,,,,t -\-'X)c,.e; e>+ {Yl<)q , __. 
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EDITORIA L 
DAvro t"r\#1 1Y t.1,nu,. 
A s e very on e realizes, the e nro llme n t he re at 
Marian has bee n declin ing in the pa st few yea rs. 
B ecau se of t h is, i-he c ollege has bee n forc e d into 
re nting the f ac ilit ies 0 11 ca mpu s to outside group s 
in orde r to ge ne rate ad d it io nal income. T his ad -
ditiona l in co m e is u t ilized to fi ll th e•· coffe r, w h ich 
hav e been de ple te d by Lo s of tu ition due to t he 
de clining e nro llm e nt. 
M any s tu de nts f ee l that th ey are being in -
conv enience d by th e prese n ce of the se groups o n 
campus . Th e lin e in th e caf is of ten lo nger as a 
result; th e te nnis co urts are u tilized by m em bers of 
th ese gr o itps wh e n Marian stude n ts want to play. 
The adm in istration justifie s this in co n ve nie nce by 
say ing that th ese ad dit ional reve n ue, are vital fo r 
th e ex istence of th e College . It seems to me that 
this policy is gradually lea ding in to a vic iou s circle . 
The stude nts bec om e in creasingly dis e nc ha n te d with 
the wa y t he fa c ilities are rente d to o u ts ide gro ups. 
This dissa tisf act ion leads to th e ir tran sfe rr ing to 
another sc hool. Additional tu ition is th erefo re lost, 
necessita i-ing th e ren tal of co llege fa c il ities to o u t -
side g roup s. If this is p e rmit te d to co n tinu e, it 
could ul tim ately re sul t in th e dem ise of Ma rian Col-
" 
-~ 
lege . 
Th e students he re at Marian are th e bes t pos- 1-1 v ~ r sible adve rtise m ent that th e sc hool co uld e ver hop e O to gen erat e . Far more effec tiv e than a co mm ercial 
shown at 2:00 a. m. on a w ee kda y . (I w onder who's 
brain st orm t hat wa sJ ) By se tt" ing the s tudents w. -
volve d in the ope ra t io n of t he co llege, they wo uld 
bec om e more res p ons ive to its nee ds and a h ea l thier 
o ve rall at titu de w ould be ge nera ted . T his wo uld lead, 
in turn, to th e ir sinc erely prom o ting th e interests of 
Marian College . 
A s things stand now , it appears that th e at-
mosph ere ex isting be tw ee n th e stude nt, and th e ad-
ministratio n is on e of confro ntation rath er than mu-
tual co op eratio n. Inst ead of wo rking t oge th e r to 
create mu tual g oals whic h can c ollec tive ly be ac he iv e d , 
the se two fq c tio n oppo se th e interests o f eac h oth er 
to the detrim ent of th e c ollege, w h ic h should be a 
prim e con ce rn. 
Th e nex t f ew y ears c o u ld be critical to th e 
continue d ex iste nce of Marian College . In order to 
survive, I believe Marian must begin to f os ter an at-
titude of mu.tual resp ec t be tw ee n th e stude nts and the 
administra t ion . As c han ce would ha ve it , th e p erfec t 
opportunity ex is ts in th e c urrent g"\~+ 'h ou rs proposal. 
This is a propo al whic h th e stude nt's are vitally con -
cern e d w ith, and into whic h th ey ha ve put a great 
deal of w ork. B y approv ing this policy , th e College 
wo uld com m unicate to th e stude nts that it is both 
con ce rn e d and interested in th e ir ne e ds and ideas. 
This, in turn , wo uld lead i-lie students to be lie ve that 
th e administration is not nearly as o ppo se d to th e m 
as th ey c urrently believ e. A n ove rall healthier atti-
--~ .... ""-+ ~£:) ol-i OH ,s 
Ill 
tC.M l'n ,,.., C. ,I 
tude on campus would e m erge f ro m this chain of 
even ts. 
I believe that the fin al deci io n o n th e g u e t 
hours propo al is fa r mo re cnicia l than an y one rea -
lizes . I don't wa n t to sou ri d m elodrama tic, but I 
feel th e Boa rd of Tru tees sh o uld ca refu lly consider 
th e negative or positive fee ling their dec is io n on 
th is proposal could ge nera te . 
******************************************* 
TUDE T BOA RD M I UTE 
A Stude n t Boa rd m ee ti ng was he ld We dn es da y, M arch 31, 
1976 at 9:30 p.m. 
COMMIT TEE REP ORT 
Stude nt Affairs: Co nce rning se lf- study rec ommendation 
o . 1 2, w hic h is conce rnin g increase d co mmunication 
betwee n s tude nts an d admin istra t ion , t he stude nt 
se rvices committee recomme nde d t hat President Gatto 
have a m eet in g w ith th e pres id ent of student clubs 
and o rgan izatio ns . H e repl ie d , say in g that he will set 
up " info rm al coffee m ee tings to be h eld each month 
o n an aftern o on o r two " f o r this purpose. 
Con ce rning th e 22 year o ld rule for living off 
ca mpu , th e c omm ittee said t hat th e rule ex ists be -
cause of ec ono m ic reasons. John Kle men ask e d the 
committee to co nsid er vario us qu es tions conc erriing 
th is ru le. What w as in ev itably prop ose d was that the 
tuden t erv ices co mmittee in vestigai-e w hy some dorm 
liv ing a t othe r sc hoo ls is mo re a t tra c tive than at Marian 
and tha t th e co m mi ttee n o t con ce rn itse lf with econo -
m ics f o r o bv io us reasons . J o hn Kle m e n th e n told the 
co mm ittee tha t he wo uld ha ve a report from the MCSA 
co mmit tee wo rking on th is prop osal. 
Se n io r Cla ss : D e b Kra m er report e d that the prepara -
tio n s fo r t he S e nio r Party are comple te. The party 
w ill be May 6 , 19 7 6. 
Junior Class: S tan Kre k e /er reporte d that the break-
fast af ter th e Pro m w ill begin at 3:00 a.m. 
Vi ce-Pres ide nt: Th ere will be a College Council meet-
ing April 13th and a Board of Trustees meeting April 
15th, as reporte d by Elain e Luthman. 
OLD B USI ESS 
Gu est Hour s E x te nsion: Th ere w ill be a meeting of 
th e su b-co mmittee to the Board of Trustees Thursday, 
A pril J, 19 76. Vice-Pres ident Elain e Luth man wi ll be 
able to att e nd this m ee ting. 
22 year o ld Rule: Th ere will be a meeting soon to 
dra w up the proposal for John Klemen to take to the 
Stud ent Affairs committee . 
N EW B U I ESS 
Day Student Mailbox es: A question was raised as to 
wh e th er th e Boud shou ld pay for mailboxes to be 
made and put up for th e DaxfJStude nts. After dis -
cussion , th e Board sugge ste d that this matter begin 
with Co lone l Wagn er and Ron chmoll. 
1 STUDENT BOARD MINUTES (cont.) 
Class Ele ctions: ominatioris will be open Friday , 
April 2nd through Tuesday, April 6th. Elections will 
be Wednesday, April 7th. The new College Coun cil 
Representatives will begiri their duties at the next 
College Council meeting. Vickie Hennessy will sign the 
candidate certificates for Elaine Luthman, as she will 
not be available to do so . 
New Officers: The officers for the 76-77 school year 
are as follows: 
President: ............................ ... . Dave Record 
Vice-President: ....................... .. Curt Stoll 
Sec retary : ................................ Tim Bader 
Treasurer: ............................... Stan Kreke/er 
Academic Affairs: .. ..... ......... Margaret Kleusener 
Student Affairs: .... ... ............. Mary Clare 
Social Planning: .. ... . ............... Mary A rehart 
All day students nominated on the ballot must be 
contacted and a separate election be held for the Day 
Student Representative. 
The newly elected officers will take office April 19th. 
Publications Guidelines: The revised guidelines were 
presented to the Board. A motion was made to <tp· 
prove the guidelines. The motion clearly passed. The 
Pub Guidelines now go back to the College Co1rncil 
for approval. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:25 p.m. 
~ Respectfully submitted, 
~~**'*'*'*******'*:::~::::~~~:: .... , ... 
CRUEX CORNER 
On a breezy Monday morning amid the hustle 
and b1:_~tle of this large town called Indianapolis, a· 
. ·::.., ·-·~ 
nother mile.stone · was made. The sleeping giant· woke 
.---.~ -, 
momentarily on just a preview of what is to come. 
Yes racing fans, Tony Hulman open ed to the 
public, his new 500 Museum and Racing Hall of Fame. 
This 6 million dollar bttilding not only houses cars 
and momentoes from past 500 winners etc . But also 
cars from Le Maris and Monza. Craig Breedlove 's, 
Spirit of America which set the worlds land speed 
record and Auto lights Flying Wedge (th e worlds 
fastest battery powered car at 138 rn.p.h.) are also 
on exhibit. As well as motorcycles and a specia l 
section for you antique ca r buffs. 
But it doesn't stop here . All the engines eve r 
run a.t Indy are ori display. Under eac h car is a mir-
ror so even the curio1Ls mechanic can see what makes 
these power plants go. The amazing thing about the 
whole museum, is how well the cars are. 
Mr. Hulman should be congratulated on opening 
the museum for it dwarfs the old one. And one thing 
can be said for sure. With the track opening May 8th 
and qualifications starting the 15th stopping by this 
3, ! 
t i ,, 
piec e of history is the p erfect pre-psy ch for the Race. 
And the $1 fe e is minimal. 
By next week I hope to have gotten together 
with Commissioner Schroth and have the Coed 
Volleyball standing for ya 'll. Till then we 'II try riot 
to get too wasted Satu rday night. 
HIC! 
Mellow 
********************************************** 
From the masses: 
- ., 
'-1:: 
Last Friday, after publication of the Carbon, ~ 
' Dean Woodman hastily called a meeting of the R.D. 's 
of both dorms in his office. It is my understanding 
that the purpose of this meeting was to explain what 
"really" happ ened at last weeks meeting of the Board 
of Trustees Committee on Students . If Dean Woodm an 
considers this as a valid attempt to communicate his 
feelings on this policy to the student body, I can 
only say that he is sadly mistaken. Once again it 
seems that he is hiding behind the sec1trity of his of-
fice rath er than directly communicating with the stu-
dents. It's a sad sitnation when a dean of student 
services can't communicate with the students with 
whom h e mu.st work. 
A Disillusioned Student 
********************************************** 
From the masses: 
I feel the Carbon staff must be comm ended for 
the last edition of their publication. I'm glad to see 
that they take enough interest in the paper to see 
that it is both enjoyable to read and informative. 
Many st1tdents would not have f1e en aware of the 
situation surrounding the MCSA extension of guest 
hour proposal if it was not for the Carbon . I think 
it is a healthy sign for this comrnu rii ty that the 
students are becoming better inform ed on the issues 
which greatly co nc ern them. 
M.M. & I. 
******************************~*-*********** TDIA3/Jl/J) ll111A!NIN'/I.IN.G ]JL ih<lok., Jo.t'l\lf(~(, 
('4 .,,..._," (~~ ...-'}~ .-. J .. .. .• ~ 
u w You.. =<- "" ._-1:. ::so .... ~~ • t.i:-«< ~- 01'1\1 Jr. 
From the masses (cont) 
The problem of the lack of monetary fun ds 
is sounded lo udly across a co llege campus. It is 
heard from bo th th e schoo l and the students. The 
students have few chances to make mo,iey, the schoo l 
has se ve ral. One way of getting money, or at least 
keeping w hat you have, is by being frugal in yo1tr 
sp endirig. 
Holding down use less spending is th e point of 
this article. Re cently, th e office of Studen t Services 
chose the R esiden t A ssistan ts for both Doyle and 
Clare Halls fo r the coming school year. Clare and 
Doyle Halls will both have R .A . staffs of six students. 
I am not against anyone that has bee n chosen for 
the coming year, I question the numbers. The admini· 
stration continually cries that there is not enough 
money. So serious is the money si tuation, that there 
will be a general ra te hike in tuition and room and 
board for the co ming year. Yet, the sc hool feels it 
n ece ssary to hire additional s taff for the residenc e halls. 
I would like to know if the situa tion in the 
dorm s has shown itself to be so bad that it is neces· 
sary to increase the size of the "c ounselling staff." 
I am sure that this year's staff does not feel bogged 
down in that capacity. Th e only reaso n that I can 
see for the hiring of additional staff is to increase the 
desciplinary powers of the R.A. 's, which is supposed to 
be set aside as a seco ndary duty. 
For example, if a R.A. is assigned a room in the 
area know as the "Pit" in Doyle Hall, he will have 
only nine rooms under his charge . This area was 
handled effecti ve ly in the past by the R.A . of 1 east. 
This area, up until this tim e , has bee n the only area 
in Doyle Hall set aside from direc t supervision by an 
R. A . Meanw hile the women of Clare Hall en joy this 
freedom in areas known as the Clare Hall "Pit", 
White Hous e, ar1d Gree n Hoiis e. The situation as it 
could possibly be set up seems highly unfair and un· 
ec onom ical. 
If this type of situatio1t is set up i11 Doy le Hall, 
there is no wonder that many of the residents would 
rather move out and find other housing. 
I also wonder that if one of p_ossible reasons for 
this change could be the possibility of a new, more 
liberal guest hours policy being considered by the 
' Board of Truste es. 
Now that the positions ha ve already bee n filled, 
the p e ople must be used. But cou ldn 't th e money 
have been spent for something the students really 
need, like increase d activil"ies and upgrading of the one's 
we already hav e. 
So until we can all use two hands to type ..... .. 
On e·Armed Bandit 
********************************************** 
Ago\auc\s . 
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ST.' JUDE 
D · h h By now 1'111 sure 'i ance . gwe t em a c ance. 
everyone's seen it. But by the poor re pom e from Mar· 
ian College students, you'd neve r know it. Friday, April 
23rd at 7:30 the Marathon begins and w ill run for 24 
h o urs until aturday, A pril 24th at 7:30 . (I guess that's 
redundant, but used for emphasis.) The DSA has pub· 
licized this eve nt city wide and has various bands and 
p ersonalities donating their talent. Contests will be held 
and prizes awarded. The DSA ha s ce rtain ly organized 
this , and put in the time, (at leas t I know the light in 
the Ph oenix office is co ntinuo usl,y on .) ow all we need 
is for our apath e tic cam p us spirit to ju mp out of charac· 
te r (at least tempo rarily )and plan to dance for the Mara-
th on. The money goes to St. Jude's Children Research 
Hospi tal. People who want to dance acquire sponsors 
fo r an y amount and start getting the 'ol bones in shape 
for the 24 hour orde al. I know not eve ryone is giving 
bloo d so don't be comp lete ly wo rthless, this ca n help 
out a lot too . Call ext. 576 if you have any questions, 
b,it pic k up an orange spons or card in Marian Hall. (This 
could be a goo d weight lo i11 g ve nture .... 24 hours! .. . ) 
You've still got a coup le weeks so DO IT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
,. 
dancedan ce danc edancedanc edan cedancedanc edacnedancedan 
ATTE TIO ALL CLUB PRESTDE ' TS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! 
Th e Ye arbook staff in vite s you to attend. a mee ting to 
dis c uss te ntat·ive dates and arrange ments for pictu res. 
Club info rma tion fo rm s w ill be distr ibu ted at this time. 
If you cannot attend o r if you have any ques tions contact 
R enee ext . 406 or Jackie 925·8189. 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Dean Woodman Fan Club 
Current Mambe rs ......... .... . his mother (mandatory) 
Pro•pe c tive Members ... . .. ...... .... .... ...... .. ............ ..... . 
Club MottO-·· ·"Two faces are better than one." 
Join today and receive your ver)' own fan club kit. 
··-·--··fan club button (pictured above) 
·····-·-b ureauc'ra tic shield to plac e between you and students 
-···-· ·-hip boots to wade thru feces you will sling. 
-·· ····-pape r Ph.D. 
-·-····-monogramm ed WHW scalpel (id ea l fo r backs) 
...... .. .............. .... and many more devious devices. 
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